
Thirty pruaching stations have been opened and twelve ch)urches organized.
"Through the faithful. efforts of its Missionaries, fainily after fuifly is htought to

the truth, and education and spiritual liglit are spread. anlong theu pe3ople.
Ci lundreds of coptcs of Gud's Word were circulatud. aniong Catholics last year, mnOst

of which were sold to thcmn. The spirit of inquiry is incrt. .sing overy yeur, and the
masses are becoming more and more accessible.

"They whou look into the finamicial. manag-mrent of the Mission inarvel at the strict
econouny practisud, and the inexpensive way iii which. its work is carried on.

cTco l'HP, aru iuicrtasing their contributions every y car for the support of the
càusu, but a miucli laiger sum than they can give is required fur tic prosucution of the
work."

Mons. Therrien selected John xvii. 17, as the portion on wvhich to base
bis rernarks-'" Sanctify tbemn through tby truth, thy word is truth." He
observed that thib was the central petition of five, and proceeded to dwell
on tbe enquiry-"I What is Truth ?" and on certain opinions as to wvhat
mode of proccedipg sbould be adopted towards those who know miot God ;
be dr 'ew a contrast betwý_en those who " preacli what the Church teaches,"
and those who like birnself endeavour to preach wvbat the Bible tcaches;
Mons. T. gave us an anecdote of Sir Walter Scott, which xvas probably
known to some of those present ; it related to a request made by Sir
Walter, on bis deatb-bed, to bis son-in-Iaw, t'hat he sbould read to himn; the
son erquired-"« From wbat book?" to'wbich the author of so many
replied-" There is but One Book."

MVons. Therrien also spoke of a case whbich had corne under bis own
notice, whicb originated in the illness of the person, whose experience hie
described;- this wvas the case of a person who for twenty years biad rejected
the story of thc Cross, so far as related tuj any application of it to bier own
case; slie hou~ever wvas overtaken by a dangerous illness, and when she
supposed sbe was dying she begged for a lengtbening of bier days, and pro-
mised bier Maker that in the event of ber life being spared, she would " feel
after the truth if biaply slie migbt find it; wben partiallv recovered, and
quite unfit to undertake sucb, an expedition, sbe made known bier desire to
lier busband, to vibit sone relatives who lived at a distance of sixteeii miles;
tbe busband suspected that this conternplated visit would be made in quest
of ligbt ; be therefore stoutly and repcatedly resisted it; bie lived bowvever
to realize sometbing of the force of C"when sbe will, sbe will," as tbe good
wornan undertook to walk sixteen miles, in order to accornplish ber object ;
this she managed to effect in two days; on arriving at the borne of bier
astonisbed friends, shle informed tbemn tbat her object was to seek the trutb ;
sbe sought it tbus, and according to the testirnony of Mons. Iberrien wbo
baptized bier, shc sougbt it not in vain ; bier busband, wbo for many years bad
been kind to bier, wvas exasperated at tbe change in bier views, refused bier
admittance to bier borne on ber return, tbrew bier clotbes out of tbe window
and bade ber be gone, etc.; bie bowever ultirnately relented, after having
repeatedly rejected bis wife's entreaties, and bie lived to discover that 'tbe
good angel of bis earlier days, bad becomne a brighter and a better ange], as a
consequence of being a Cbristian. We heard of bundreds of copies of the
Scriptures being sold tbrougb the agency of M. Therrien, and sold to per-
sons wbo were beginrning to consider tbat if tbe Bible were a good book, i 't
wvas rcinarkatble that their Cburcb sbould probibit the purchase of it..

It app'eared to the writer to be a great improvement on the ordinary
practice, tbat no collection was made in connection witb M. T.'s address.


